
ATTACHMENT A 

SLR Northeastern Regional Meeting 
October 16, 2019  

1:00 PM EST 

Dial In: +1-267-866-0999 
ID Code: 559-120-8795 

MINUTES 

MEMBERS PRESENT 
Kim Hoffman, DE, Co-Chair 
Brian Jordan, RI, Co-Chair 
Lisha Gomes, RI 
Michael Platner, DC 
Bob Rodophele, MA 
Charlie Soltan, ME 

Moira Skelley, SLR 

I. Call to Order

The meeting was called to order at 1:04 PM ET.

II. Roll Call

Moira Skelley announced those present on the call.

III. Review of Minutes from October 7, 2019

A motion was made by Kim Hoffman to approve the meeting minutes. This motion was
seconded by Bob Rodophele and passed unanimously. The minutes were APPROVED.

IV. Regional Meeting Discussion:

The group discussed whether to proceed with or cancel the regional meeting. SLR had put down
a deposit for the dinner reservation. Kim had trouble justifying wasting SLR’s money. After the
discussion, the group agreed to cancel the meeting. There was interest in scheduling a meeting
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in the Spring instead. Moira will send a follow-up email notifying the region that the meeting has 
been canceled.  

a. Location

The group discussed where the next regional meeting would be held. Kim stated that
she would host in Wilmington. Bob suggested Washington, DC as a potential location.
He indicated that this may be easier to get clients to attend. The group was open to
attending either location. A further discussion of the meeting location will happen on
the next call.

b. Dates

Kim said that early April is beautiful in Wilmington. The meeting Moira will send out a
poll for March 26-27, April 2-3 and April 16-17. Easter weekend will be avoided.

c. Clients

Moira will email the 2 confirmed clients notifying them the meeting had been canceled.
She will reach back out to them once we have secured a date and invite them to attend.
Additional client suggestions will be discussed on a future call.

V. Other Business

No other business was discussed.

VI. Date of Next Meeting

Moira will send out a poll for availability for the week of November 11th.

VII. Adjournment

The meeting adjourned at 1:29 EST.


